List of Workshops and Table Talks by Topic
California State PTA Convention 2018 – Ontario - April 27-29, 2018
Early Registration Price until March 31: Full-Time: $219; One-Day: $99
* Presented in English; Interpreted in Spanish  ** Presented in Spanish Only

Advocacy

Saturday 9:00 – 10:30 am
- B09 PTA Advocates for Kids: Learn How We All Can Make a Difference

Sunday 9:30 – 11:00 am
- D08 California Education Funding is Bad! Why? What Can We Do?
- D11 We All Want to Change the World: Resolutions

Education and Family Engagement

Friday 1:00 – 2:30 pm
- A01 Why Art?
- A02 Deciphering the Dashboard – Part 1
- A03 Amazing New Things Your Child will Learn in Science – MS/HS

Saturday 2:00 – 3:30 pm
- C01 Amazing New Things Your Child will Learn in Science – MS/HS
- C02 Special Needs Students: Parents and PTA

Sunday 9:30 – 11:00
- D11 We All Want to Change the World: Resolutions

Health and Community Concerns

Saturday 9:00 – 10:30 am
- B02 Creating LGBTQIA+ Inclusive PTAs and Schools
- B03 Teen Drivers – Distracted and Reckless
- B08 Mental Health: Ending the Stigma and Helping Those Who Need It
- B11 Talking with Teenagers??? How to get more than a one-word response

Saturday 2:00 – 3:30 pm
- C03 The Talk…Tweens and Teens
- C05 Bullying Prevention
- C06 LGBTQIA+: A Conversation of the Issues

Sunday 9:30 – 11:00 am
- D03 Suicide Prevention: What Parents Need to Know
- D11 We All Want to Change the World: Resolutions
Finance and Leadership

Friday 1:00 – 2:30 pm
- A05 Legal & Tax Aspects of PTA
- A06 Successful Treasurers – A * (Two Sessions A & B)
- A07 President: Everything You Need to Know – A (Two Sessions A & B)
- A08 Council Leadership
- A09 Managing People and Conflict
- A11 Leading the PTA Way *

Saturday 9:00 – 10:30 am
- B04 Parliamentarian Boot Camp
- B05 Successful Treasurers – A (Two Sessions A & B)
- B06 President: Everything You Need to Know – A * (Two Sessions A & B)
- B07 Power Up Your Board

Saturday 2:00 – 3:30 pm
- C07 Parliamentary Basics Made Easy *
- C08 Successful Treasurers – B (Two Sessions A & B)
- C09 President: Everything You Need to Know – B * (Two Sessions A & B)
- C10 You’re on the Board...Now What? (Spanish only) **
- C11 Secretaries: PTA Minutes Make the Meeting

Sunday 9:30 – 11:00 am
- D04 Successful Treasurers – B * (Two Sessions A & B)
- D05 President: Everything You Need to Know – B (Two Sessions A & B)
- D06 You’ve Got Questions, We’ve Got Answers
- D07 Fundraising: From the Basics to Beyond

Membership and Students

Friday 1:00 – 2:30 pm
- A10 Goal Setting and Your PTA Membership

Sunday 9:30 – 11:00 am
- D09 Driving Up Your PTA Membership Through Marketing and Added Value

Programs, Communications, and Family Engagement

Friday 1:00 – 2:30 pm
- A04 How to Build Strong Family, School and Community Partnerships – Pt 1 (Two Sessions 1 & 2)
- A11 Leading the PTA Way

Saturday 9:00 – 10:30 am
- B01 School Smarts: A Family Engagement Strategy to Support the Arts *
- B10 Positive PTA Programs

Saturday 2:00 – 3:30 pm
- C04 School of Excellence: Promoting Family-School Partnerships

Sunday 9:30 – 11:00 am
- D01 Understanding Culture *
- D02 How to Build Strong Family, School and Community Partnerships – Pt 2 (Two Sessions A & B)
- D 10 Create a “Heroic” Reflections Program